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BOLTING FACTION HI OF BEATTIECHftRLESTON GUI
s.tions which were promptly turned
tiown, the clmirman rfutin to lis-
ten to him. Mr. Stroup said he had
submitted two propositions to Mr.
(illenwater. one for tioth himself and
Mann to sign u call for the primaries
and convention: the other, that both OFF FROM WORLDBECOME DISCOURAGED Ai

IS IBIG

SCANT DOZEN ADHERENTS OF DON.

FRANCISCO FIND THEIR POSITION

UNTENABLE AND SEEK HARMONY

Overtures to Chairman of County Central Committee Met by

Reply That Committee Alone Has Authority to Negotiate;

Bolters Will Appeal to State Central Committee; Note of De-

fiance Disappears and Harmony-seeker- s Are Beginning to

Realize They Themselves Are Only Obstacle to Harmony.

HAS FINALLY

TO LET GO

one of the most eloquent Spanish-America- n

orators in New Mexico,
made u rousing speech for harmony,
whli h, however, failed to arouse the
response which it would have licited
under Uil'fortnt cireumstaners: as J

everyone prerent keenly felt the ss j

of the spectacle of a fac-
tion engaged in un illegal attempt to
catiture th organisation howling for
"li.irmonv." The speaker insisted i

that the Almighty was present at the
gathering, a statement which caused
evident uiuasiiiess on the part of Mr.
Hubbell, Judge Mann and others who
looked extremely apprehensive, while
Mr. Chave informed them that the
Creator was taking part in the pro-
ceedings.

"l"se a little holy water on this
niixup." said Mr. Chavez, "and It
will come out ull right. Follow God,"
he said, "even though many say he
has nothing to do with politics, and
you will et nie out all right." Mr.
Chavez made a good,
republican speech and appeal for
l.uri,'. uu.i.v n mi n lorn wormy ui m

better cause and a more Inspiring
gathering than that of a faction try-i- n

to make an illegal party bolt stick.
lOntcr PforcsMir stroiip.

Next on the program appeared A.
H. Stroup, ilcctcd superintendent of
county schools on the ll

ticket, supported fop years loyally by
tho men who defeated Frank Hubbell
and his faotion, who elected htm to
his posit inn mid l..v means of whose

ho i,is boon ab.e to
nviko a good record us superintend-
ent. Mr. Stroup took an active part
in the campaign against Mr. Hiilibell
and all that hi' stands lor and
was i tit' of the most bitter and un-
compromising opponents of the

and his contingent ind professed
eterna) and unlimited enthusiasm and
loyalty to the cause which put him
Into office. Mr. Stroup, however, has
changed his views radically for some
unaccountable reason In the past few
months, has turned squarely around,
descried his friends and embraced the
Hubbell faith unreservedly and un-
qualifiedly. Mr. Stroup took a prom-
inent part in the meeting yesterday.
He Introduced a resolution addressed
to the state central committee, ask-
ing that body to take up the ipiestion
as to who constituted" the county com-

mittee ami chairman, investigate and
decide.

Mr. Stroup moved the adoption of
his resolution, declaring he will be
willing to abide by the result, which
announcement resulted in the immed-
iate ndi ption of tho resolution.

Mr. Stroup then moved that the
"committee" appoint a committee to
appear before the state central com-

mittee and present the facts "with the
record of the meetings of this central
committee," so that tho state com-

mittee might be fully informed. It tn
Inferred that this will Include the
recur, of the rallliie of the Initial
meeting overnight last winter without
consulting the chairman and under
various false pretenses and without
any published call or any other of the
trh'llng formalities' required tut"
rules of party procedure.

When the question wns called for.
Kll'ego f'aca arose arise and was
recognized as a republican, although
not a member of the committee.

;! Together. I turn Says.
Mr. lac-i- in u lengthy speech, de-

clared that he dill not recognize
eitlu-- r Mr. (iilietiwater nor Mr. Mann
as chairman, nor did he recognize any
committee; but he wanted to make I

the .strongest kind of a pica for a j

settlement of tho dispute. "1 believe,"
said the speaker, "that It will be the
proper and manly tiling for both so.
called chairmen to go back to the t

status that existed when the illllcr-eiic- e

arose, get the members of the
original committee together, both
n sign and let the committee select
the chairman." Mr. ISacu strongly
advocated the appointment of con-

ference coinmlitecs from both tac-

tions to seek an agreement In any
manner possible.

At this point Mr. ('have" moved the
question and the Stroup motion was

...,1 i.iv P M SUnver who w:l.-- -

,,....o... c .. ,,.,,.!, i,,,. i,,i,,h .linn i

attended tho meeting of the regular
committee at the court house, arose
and being recognized by the presiding
officer strongly seconded the sugges-
tion of Mr. liaca, asserting that as n
lll'i-lo- ng republican he wanted to see
the party united.' "1 think an effort
should he made to get the two fac
lions together beforo we appeal to the
state committee," said Oovernor
Stover. When only one parly goes
helore the central committee nothing
can he accomplished. Try to get the
other crowd to a conference and If
they won't compromise, get them to
agree to submit their side to the state
committee."

Governor Stover said that with the
party strong and unite, hero the slaie
republican convention could be
brought to Albuquerque, hut other-
wise It was useless to think of such
a thing.

Mr. Stroup, at this Juncture, volun-
teered the Information that It wasn't
any use to try to do anything because
he had gone to Chairman Glllen-wat- er

utter deserting the organiza-
tion and made a number of propo- -

MAYOR ISSUES LABOR

DAY PROCLAMATION

Moiulav, t. hiving
hen desluliutc.1 ullil si I uo-.r- ! a

l.atr Pay. Now, thi-r- . lui,
1. John W. Kldii. louver ,,

rilv of .Vlliii-tucruii- N. w
do lurchy proclaim I :.,.r

I 'ay a legul holiday , ,n
upon all business nun niei in,,
public in general to reti.nn fr.--

all uniicfts.-.ir- work up--- ih.-- t

.lav and to Join In prop, rl et .
touting the holiday.

Ji 'UN W. F1.1.KK. M i

Attest: JOHN It. Mi M l

City Clerk.
A!!'iiqiici-iliC- , X. M'. An-,'- ;v

.

river since Sunday night. At 4 j
Ins .iitcrnoon. according to mturuia-boi- l

received here, the wind was -- nil
and further damage io.iv t.--

-- nil.

I IM I! AIVU UK HI I'llKI I l
i ixsiiii ss m:k s wwiiSavannah, C.u., Aug. 2V The lo.al

ilelcss station was out of commis-
sion tonight ami at a late hour noth- -
hu: had been heard from the steam-

ier Apaihc, which left Charleston last
jiUKlit. The fate of the Vessel mix cans- -
el IntciiM- uneasiness.

A wireless toessnui- - I1..111 the
jsti.iiiicr today said the vessel would

o ashore within an hour alter the
was tiled by Captain J. J.

Maple", but since then no news 1.1 the
boat has been received.

Two tugs mid the rivtiHie cutter
Yuma, raw arc searvhm; tor the
Apache but so far as known hciv have
toniul no truce of the vessel.

FORMER GOVERNOR

RAGERIN RAS

DECIDED VIEWS

URGES GREATEST CARE IN

SELECTION OF CANDIDATES

Only Best Men With Cleanest
Records Should Be Placed on

Ticket if New State is to Be

Kept in Republican Column,

F irmer Governor Herbert J. linger
man n tiirn.-i- l to Albuquerque last
tilgfit from Fe anil utln-- points

New Mexico, where he
Int. for several davs visiting
friends nnd inehloiitlv looking Int.. the
possibilities of developing a in.

for the famous poens valley
apples, which this year promises to
become more (anions than over be-

fore. He will remain In Albuquerque
several days before returning to his
home In iti swi ll.

Governor Hagermnn did not care to
discuss tlic political situation In New
Mexico at length when seen at the
Alvarailo Inst night, yet he made li
evident in a verV few words that he
has very decided views on the sltun-tlo- n

now existing ami which will p

during the next few weeks.
"It seems to me," said Mr. linger-man- ,

"thai this is the most critical
tlm) In the history of New Mexico.
We have obtained statehood after a
buig and very difficult struggle. The
claims of our natural resources and
of our fitness tor self government
have been put ivrward time anil
again. We have believed these
claims; wo know them to be true.
Yet we are now on trial before the
nation. Pining the next three months
we will have hud our opportunity to
demonstrate to ,h(- country that we
are ready to govern ourselves. Wo
w ill have had our c, inner to show the
country that this is nut the scene of
a political chaos, only ty be restrain-
ed by the strong hand of the federal
government. 1 have m. doubt that
the showing we will make will he
satisfactory to ourselves and to the
nut ion.

"The time, iiowi vol, is critical, and
particularly so to tin- republican
parly. There is a general disposition
toward harmony iiiumtg the rank and
file of the party. The placing of Ihe
new state ileimiti-'- in tin- republican
column appeals .strongly to the scene
of party loyalty. At the same time,
in 1T1I.T to hold that popular conll- -

iletu-- which Is toe foundation of con
tinued siicfcxH, the party must put
forward in Ibis iirs election, men
Who iil'e honest ami clean, whoso rec-
ords are clear, ami who may depend
upon to conduct Un- aflalis of the
new state during these first trying
years, with sound business Jiidgiueiii
anil with regard to Ho- coinmiui good,
rather limn t" personal political ad-
vancement. Tins In ling Is very gen-
eral among the voters ul New Mex-
ico, The sense ol party loyalty is
deep nltlollu New Mexico I eplll.lleuns.
Hilt the time low passed I believe.
when our pi opto can be forced by a
small group ol bosses to place in of-
fice men wlio arc unworthy and
whoso unworthincNs hint been demon-
strated. The time has com,, when the
independent thinker In the party, tin-ma-

who looks dearly Into public
in lairs will not be sallsficil with the
choice for ol ice i f any political svn- -

l.illcate which makes Hint choice for
personal anil political advantage only.

This is the llllle win 11 the -
cut voter has hi llrst opportunity to
exorcise his full rights iim an Ameri-
can citizen: to have his say In Ihe se-

lection of his senators, his represen-
tatives In I'oiigi'css, his governor ami
his state oliiceis. He Is going to ex-

ercise that right, or I am much
In the feeling ami the spirit

of t he people f . en Mexico. Among
the best elcm. ut In the i'i ' . i

party, ami bl-

and
that I nic.in tho rank

file of Un Mite rs, that feeling is
strong, and it behooves our party. If
they would prove successful at. ths
polls and continue New Mexico ns 11

republican state, to see to It that only
men are nominated .or office whom
the rank and fib- of tin- party can
support with the enthusiasm and good
will which Insures success. If such
men are nominated victory for the re-

publican party Is sure. If they are
not, tho burden of delefit will not rest
upon the rank and fll."

BIG SOCIAL EVENT

ENDS F T

OF BAR MEETING

IN THIS GIT!

large Number of Practitioners
and Jurists in Attendance at
Annual Meeting of New Mex-

ico Association.

LARGE VOLUME OF WORK

OF GREAT IMPORTANCE

Revision and Harmonization of

Laws and Other Measures
Occupy Chief Attention of

Visiting Lawyeis.

Th revision mid hat 'iiiouiwtltou f

the laws of New Mexico; the Improvt-m.-n- t
ot the various phases of legal

procedure and other matters of thn
greatest importance altecting th
profession und the administration of
the laws In New Mexico. ar occupy-
ing the earnest attention of th
members ol the State Pur association
ot New Mexico which convened yos-terd-

morninR la the Commercial
club for Its annual meeting. 80 Im-

portant ere some of the questions be-

fore the lawyers, largely us result
of the imminence of statehood, that
it Is possible most of the visitor will
remain here for several days, al-
though the program calls only lor
l two days' session.

A big public reception last night t
the Commercial club to which th
people of Albuquerque turned out In
lorce was a brilliant and enjnyabl
llnale to the llrst day's session.

Already there, are several cities In
the field for the honor of being th
oiietliu place of the next nnmial ses-
sion, Including Hosweli and l.as Cru-ce- s.

A large Las Cruces delcgatloa
will be on hand beforo the clos of
the session to press tho claim oC

the City of Crosses. F.d. C. Wade, Jr.,
a live young attorney from that clt?
is already on the ground working up
sentiment for his town us the nest
meeting- - place.

Among those prominently mention-
ed as the probable president for th
coming year Is Hon.. J. M, Hervey ol
KuhivoM, general of th
territory and one of the leadotn of
the New Mexico bar.

There was a large representation of
the membership of the llernalllln
County par association present yes-
terday ntternoon when Temporary
t'hnlrman J. M. Hervey, of th
Chaves County Unr, culled the meet-
ing of tho New Mexico Par associa-
tion to order. The nu.rnliiff hnvtnf
boon taken up with routine matters,
M. K. Hickey, president of the Horn- -
allllo County liar association, took th
occasion to deliver thn address of
welcome to the visiting attorneys and
Judges on behalf of the local bar.
Following this address Mr, Horvev.
on beiiaii or tiia visitors, respoliuou
with a few well chosen remarks.

Attorney General Frank W. Clancy
then addressed the, meeting in lieu of
President Spiess, who unavoidably
absent, Mr. Clancy's address, which
appears at in another column,
seemed to be In ueeord With th
sentiments of many of Uioho present
who received it with every demon
stration of approval,

J. A. Miller of the ltentallllo Coun-
ty liar then rend a very Interestliif
and scholarly address upon the su-
blet of "The Uiwyer In Politic." Mr.
Miller made an appeal to the entlr
bar of the state to set an exampl
In Integrity and upright conduct to
their fellow oltlnetis. Hit touched up
on tlic Important part in 11 naa otcu
played in the history of thit. and Other
countries by the lawyers; how it wan
their privilege as well us their duty
by reason of their prolesslon to b
the leaders of the people ulomr mat
tern affecting- the polltlcul welfare of.

the community, und the great respon-
sibility that was upon them as a class
becaiiHe of this. He uppoalcd lor a
striving toward 11 higher standard ot
professional ileniinits with the trou-
bles of the entire people with whom
they wcr,. in confidential relations,
ami fur u more wii-re- regard for th
promise made to every' lawyer ot th
time of his admission to dementi
himself in all matters as befits an

practicing at the bar of public.

Justice. Mr. Miller was applauded
when he finished.

Following this the meetiuil got
down to business. Kdvvard C. Wado,
.Ir, of I .as CrncL's, niovcil that a
committee of five be appointed to
consider the aibli esses thut hud been
delivered and lite other addresses
thai might bo delivered durinu th
session, especially with regard to the
r, .coin mlatloiis or those addresses,
a I'd to report back to the association
on such recoinmi ndatlona ks they
deemed should be acted upon. Tn sup-

port of his motion, Mr. Wade cltfld
tin- - fact that In Ihe address of thn

general, 11 recommendation
hail been made touching the passai;
by the legislature of a corrupt prac-

tices act, and also of a proper appel-

late procedure ait anil these thin
being or importance In ths new state,
should be 111 ted upon Judicially by

special committees. "In th court.
of the business of the session now
meeting there will be other addrees
delivered," sabl Mr. Wade, "whl
will contain recommendations or
great value, and If these things ar
piled all on one committee the. stress
of work on that commltton will b no

tin to doubtless leave much Of

the work untouched; therefor t bu-

ll,, v.- that this committee should BO

over these things and th'n refer thnm
to committees to bo appointed and
report back at the January session."
With this explanation by Mrt Wad,
the motion wns carried nnd Chairman
Hervey announced ho would appoint
the comml'toe later.

A. 11. McMllleti tlu-- drew the fttten.
lontlon of the body to th attempt of
the bur association In former years to
revise the laws of the terriory. Ho said
that It had seemed to be tho practlc
of each aiiccei-ul- legislature to fret
as manv laws ns possible upon th
statute books without regard to What

GIVE S

TESTIMONY

III III
Paul Beattie Swears That

Prisoner Expressed Sorrow
for Crime Twenty-fou- r Hours

After Its Occurrence,

DRAMATIC SCENES IN

OLD VIRGINIA COURT ROOM

Mother of Victim Bares Sordid

Details of Domestic Infelici

ty Due to Husband's Shame

less Indiscretions.

rB.T Moraine Jounanl Sp4nl Im W'lr.l
Chesicnichl Court House. Va An.

L's. Paul V. P.eattle, cousin of Henry
Clay lt attic. Jr., who stands indicted
fur the murder of hi-- wif- -. testified
late today that the aicused had told
him twenty-fou- r hours after the mur-
der how sorry he wns ",ie had done
it," a circumstance relating to the
crime that the witness hitherto bad
suppressed.

Coming as dramatically and as un-

expectedly as the pathetic tale an
hour betore of Mrs. It. V. Owen,
mother of the dead woman, as to the
domestic infelicity of her daughter
as a result of the husband's disease,
Hie brief but thrilling testimony given
by Paul Ileattio created a pl'otuUtld
sensation.

Paul llouttie, at the coroner's in-

quest, a nervous wreck, but today
stronaf and determined, poured out a
tale which confessedly had troubled
bis mind, not only because he pur-
chased the shot Kun for Henry, but
because ho did not, .mill today, tell
ull lie knew oi the case. With quiv-

ering lips and tear-dlmm- eyes, he
set torth the Btory ugainst which his
heart and svmputhy had for days
been revolting.

"1 hated ti testify against my own
flesh and kin," he murmured, as the
muscles of his throat pulsated, "but
my wile, my child and tho duly I

owe to my city, forced me to do so."
Th kus that ro, dmultancously

from tho throats from those In the
stuffy court room was strikingly au-

dible, and for a moment the crowd
held Us breath, while Paul HcatMe
continued:

"Henry, himself, told mo that he
wanted me to stick by him. but I

said to him, 'tills- looks mighty black
to me, and you've got me Into a lot
of trouble.'

"Henry tol, mo, 'I wish to God 1

had not dono'lt; 1 would not have
done it lor a million dollars, but she
never loved me; she only married nie
for my money."

Paul beattie paused, and his plain-
tive tone sunk l wcr, but ho did not
break down, A hushed atillness pre-

vailed In the room us his next words
wcr.. awaited, hut he suhl no more,
and bracing himself In his ciialr,
turned his sharp chin toward the
bench where the prisoner und coun-
sel sal, anil looked 'fixedly at the lat-

ter In preparation f,,y the

Harry Smith. Jr.. one of the law-
yers for the defendant, rose from ins
seat, gazed hard at the witness, anil
In a loud voice confronted Paul with
the charge that at the coroner's In-

quest he had not told tho w lioie
truth as his oath required when he
omitted to make the statement con-
cerning .Henry's alleged confession.

Paul looked uppcalingly ul t.ie
counsel and hardly able to repress
bis emotion, told how he hail not
been alii,, to c lear his mind in the in-

quest, when he collapsed, or for sonic
day later, and that he hud only re-

cently been able to li.rce himself to
give damaging evidence URi'lnst ills
own kinsman.

It was a late hour when this stage
of the trial was reached nniUndjourn-men- t

was taken until tomorrow morn-
ing when will
continue.

In the meantime Henry Clay lieat-tio- ,

Jr., was token back to IUchnu.nil
to permit of a ernlcreiioe with coun-
sel There. Th,. prosecution let it be
known that It had prat tlcally finished
its case.

From early morning, when a moth-
er, Mrs. 11. V. Owen, stifled her pride,
and In a choking voice, almost a
whisper at times, lld the jury the
sordid of Henry C. lloatlle,
Jr.'s, alleged physical ailment, caus-
ed his wife heart rending grief
and hours of iingubli. the prisoner
faced the hardest strain thus far wit-

nessed in his light for life.
Through tin- testimony ol' the

mother of the dead woman the pros-
ecution endeavored to delltie the mo-
tive for the crime, the fear thut news
of the allcegd ailment might roach
Henry C. P.cnttie, Sr., and cause a
rupture between the son and the
lather, upon whom be depended. i

To reinforce Us theory of the mo-
tive, th(. prosei-utii.i- i put on the stand
uNo Mrsj J. i:. Ilinforil, mother of
lleulah. "the girl in tho case," and
Henrietta. Plltnmn, her chum. Their
testimony brought to the surface s
story of Heatties' four years of ac-

quaintance with r.cul.ili Hlnfnrd, of
alleged numerous indiscretions, of the
birth and death of the child named
Henry Clay Ilinforil, and how Just
prior to tile murder this relationship
was carried on again. Km. ugh was
told today of the I'.lnlord girl's con-

nection with the case In the opinion
of the prosecution, to make It un-
necessary for the commonwealth to
call lleulah ti tin- - stand.

When Paul Hcutti.- took the stand a

flutter of excitement ran through the
court room for the moment. Its pla-
cid silliness was rein-we- when the
witness, in a monotone told of per-
functory details of his life, which re-

moved from the minds of nil the Idea
that anything sensational was forth-
coming. His most startling tcstl- -

(Continued on Puae Column 11.)

the chairman and Judge Mann "re-
sign." and the orbinal committee,
it xitea the HubbeU-Mann-Strou- p

bolt, be convened t take ac-
tion on the i haii manship. Mr. Stroup
said h- - then tried Mr. Poatright with
equal success. Mr. Haca didn't think
the failure of Mr. Stroup had much
significance, and struck tv hts propo-sutlo- n

to have, an official ronferenre
committee named. Jtidg Many
thought the suggestion goixl and a
motion t this ctfect bv Francisco
I.ueero y M.mtoya w as carried.
Messrs. Montoya and c.. f. Klock,
who was still invisible. and A. H.
Stroup were named us the oonfercne
committee. nnil thev sallied forth to
confer with the chairman us Instruct-
ed, and nsk if he would agree to a
compromise with the bolting tactionthat tried by uno'erhund method, to
throw him out and put the Hubbell
faction in power. The. result has al-
ready been chronicled.

Those piescnt who answered to tillalleged roil call woro as follows:
Bor.igno Anayn. Luis Trujillo,

Francisco Iauero y Montoya, J. !.
ianchct. Klis.o Chavex, Iinrio Cha-v- e.

Puvid M. Perea. N. K. Chaves.
Tom lniran, Nicolas Herrera, Manuel
Gonsules y Lopez. Anastaclo Gutier
rez. Alelipnudes I'h.ive. I. M. Fer.
BUiH.il. A. 11. Stroup, V. A. Hubbell.
An alleged proxy was present for
SantuiKo llarcia.

J. T. McLauchliti came In whtn
the meeting was half over. Oeorae
S. Klock was somewhere in the. vicin-
ity, but did not come in to answer

i bin liaiue. Kliminating Hubbell,
and Uavid Perea. appointed

without authority by Mann, theraro-jmnlne- d

fourteen, who were melil-- i
hers of the original committee of
thirty. three and who have since been
supplanted by tile renulur committee
on their desertion of th party orgun-- :
ization.

Of till" twenty-on- e alleged members
executive committee, there

w"r' present about i half a Joaen.

TARIFF IIU ISSUE

IF TIFT WISHES

PREVAIL

PRESIDENT TO CARRY WAR

INTO WESTERN COUNTRY

Proposes on Coming Journey to

Vigorously Defend His Veto

of Wool, Farmers' Free List

and Cotton Bills,

f By Morning Journal Bpeclsl I.mm1 Wlra.l
licverly, Mass.. An,,'. 2H. So far us

President Taft himself is concerned,
the tariff will be the main issue of
the 1912 campaign. While the presi-
dent will speak on many subjects on
his western trip, It is certain now
that tariff revision will receive most
of his attention.

Following his speech to the Rsscx
County ltcpubllcan cluh ut Hamilton
on Saturday, the t.rcaldcnt began to
day to prepare other speeches on the
tariff. Ho obtained copies of his veto
message on the wool, farmers' free
list anil cotton bills and at once sot
to work upon uddresses that he

to deliver later, bucking up
those vetoes.

Mr. Tuft is said to realize that lie
must not merely defend himself for
h.'ivlng rejected these bills, but that
he must attack tin; democrats ami
progressive republicans who put (hem
through .congress. The attack upon
the democrats, the president can
make nlmost anywhere, it is under-
stood that the fight upon the pro-
gressives will be confined largely to
their own territory. The president will
carry the war west to the "enemy's
country.' '

The nature of the attack Is pretty
clearly defined already it will he In
substance thut the progressives who
voted for a ttirll'f board should have
been Willing to wait for lis report;
that the revision bills the democrats
ami "insurgents" drew at the special
session were and
"badly drawn" and that great indus-
tries of the country should not be put
in Jeopardy by such legislation when
revision, if recommended by the tar-- I
iff board, might be expected within
a few months later. It Is probable
that the president will promise tariff
reform so far as he can bring it about
at the next session of ooliy.ross.

It Is quite possible that the
will be under lire of the

president also on the subject of reci-
procity. The president has heard
enough from western congressmen to
know that reciprocity is not popular
in some states west of the Mississippi.

THRONG CHEERS ATWOOD

ON SQUANTUM HELD

lloston, Aug. 2S. Harrry N. At- -

wood pt down out ol rain-oake- d

clouds upon the aviation fit-I- at
Sqiiantun. late toilsy to receive the
plaudits of thousands of his home peo-

ple (fathered for the second day of
the Harv aero met.

Atwood made the trip from the golf
links at Woolaston. a few milis away.
TTo was prsentcil with a bronze trophy
end cup lonl the newspapi rno n of
lloston.

Howard X. GUI. In a Hurgess-Wrbih- t.

was able to get a mark oi
130 foot, six Inches, for the best mark
in thn landing tests. In the quh I

i tartlng tests Sopwith left the ground
In ten seconds from a standing start
Henchoy won the altitude event,
reaching an altitude or 2,non feet In u
little under seven minutes.

Prfort to .crt Strike.
New Orleans, Aug. 28. The New

Orleans cotton exchange, with the co-

operation of the dock and cotton
council, h powerful labor organisation
composed of all the levee labor un-
ions, will hold n meeting on the floor
of the exchange Wednesday night In
an effort to avert the impending
strike on thi Illinois Central.

RY HURR CAN E

FIVE KILLED; MILLION

DOLLAR PROPERTY LOSS

Rice and Sea Island Cotton

rops Seriously Damaged by

Freak Storm Which Sudden-

ly Swept Atlantic Coast.

rBr lUralac J.ariwJ BimoUI IhwI Wlr. 1

Charleston, S. C tola Summer-vllle-

S. C. ) Aug. iS. Seven persons
are known to be dead, many Injur.--

and property damage of more than
l.iiee.iUMI Is the damage wrought l,

the storm which struck Charleston
front the rest of the world.

The dead:
W. II. SMITH. Columbia, drown, "

under falling wharf.
MoToliMAN Ct'TTKK. drowned.
I1A Iti ip.lNSON, crushed bv roof.
AI.ONZo J. COl.l'.UHN, engineer

kill.-- by riving timber. .

K.VA MY Fits, drowned.
. To.l D'X'I.KY. drowned.

The Cnssldy family, number un-
known, caretakers of phos
pbate works, are missing and lire be-

lieved to have been drownd.
The harbor Is filled with wreckage

of small bouts, schooners and launch-
es, many piers are washed away and
In the city the streets are strewn with
fallen trees, toots, fences and other
debris. Among tlw. nrineloul bull, line.
damaged are the customs housf, the!
postolTice, si. Michael's church ami
the Wahoo Fertilizer mills, which
practically were ruined.

The street car, electric, telephone
and fire alarm systems are out of
commission.

All trains are leaving the city irmnnn old depot. the floor r the now
station und the trucks being under
water. The Southern Hallway offi-clal- s

expect to resume rcgul ir 'sched-
ules .tomorrow.

At the height of the storm the wind
reached nlncty-fnu- r miles n hour
when tb- tide ros, eight feet at thebattery In front of the city.

Anxiety for th,. safety of the people
marooned ui Sullivan's Island was re-
lieved with the arrival of the Consoll-date- d

company's steamer from theisland with u load of excursionists andresidents.
Fight or Un schooners anil smallsteamers are cither sunk or damaged.
The storm became serious about 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon. At noon
nc oaromi-io- r registered I'MtV II f fer

Having sieamiy lallcn all day. Thewind velocity Increased front forty-eig-

miles an hour at 1:25 p. hi., to
ninety-fou- r miles nn hour at 10:20 p.
m., when the wind gunge was put mil
of adjustment. ,nt r the wind v trial
lrom the northeast and east to the
southeast.

At noon today the barometer stood
at 27. 7 the wind was only brisk andthe sun was trying to shine. The rain-
fall was more than two . The
disturbance was reported to be west
of Charleston and working away.

The tide was somelhtn over eight
feet, three feet short of the record of
1893. Considerable damage was done
by water in the low sections of, the
city and many persons were rescued
from their houses.

Alnnxo Cohnrti, un engineer on the
Charleston division of the Southern
Hallway was killed while sitting in
Ihe yardnmxicr'N office when flying
timbers crashed through the window
and broke his neck.

A Mr. Smith of Columbia and
Cutter of the local street rail-

way system were killed, and 1.. I).
Kllntworthy of St. Stephens and K. II.
Mill were seriously Injured when a
trestle adjoining the Mt. Pleasant fer-
ry collapsed. Two unidentified men
wire drowned when their home was
flooded. Several negroes are reported
among the storm victims.

Great damage Is for the flco
anil Sea Island cotton industries by
the rise of the tide.

Ill SIM'SS HI MOP, l ll l l!Y
STOKM .VI' SAV.WN.UI

Augusta, tin., Aug. 2N. Passengers
who have just arrived from Savannah
say damage horn the storm was not
so great in that cltv as was at first
feared. The greatest Injury to the
city Is in being cut off trom all wire
ciimriiimlcatioli. Tho wreckage
among houses ah tig the water front
has been extensive. Telephone and
telegraphic wires and poles are down
over liii' city, plate glass windows
broken and all business was at a
standstill.

The electric lighting plant anil
power house was damaged last night
and the city Is in darkness. ,o slr.-.- -t

cars are in operation.

iii ai 1 oni) ami poitr itov i,
ISOl,.TKI WOHI l

Agustii, Gu., Aug. 2X. lieaillort and
Port Itoyal arc entirely cut off from
telegraph or train service. Xothtnir
could hi' In aril from any point beyond
Yeinasse today and no trains have
ben able to pass beyond the Coosa w

The Republican Central
Committee of New

Mexico Called
to Meet.

A cuii is hereby made fur d
meetln of ths members of the,
Territorial Kopubllcan Central
committee to bo held st 8nta Fe,
at ton o'clock a. m., Monday, thn
4th dsy of September, A. I),
1911, for the transaction and con-

sideration of such business us
may lie d"med proper.

Kaon and every member of the
committee is earnestly requested
to attend in person. All persons
throughout thn territory, having
the HiiccoHS of the republican
party at heart, are invited to bo
prosent. Jf, O, 1JUUHUM,
Altust: Chairman.

JOSK 1, RK.N'A,

Secretary.

Pun Francisco anil his faction of
the republican party in licinalillo
county, a:ul also the party, are to be
congratulated.

The former boss and his coterie,
who disastrously essayed t holt from
the republican pur' r" to be con-
gratulated because ti.. e discov-
ered the error of their ways and arc
now earnestly endeavc ring to let go;
the party is to 'felicitated lor the roa-i- m

that Francisco and his men hav
ing made this discovery there now
begins to appear t likely chance of
restorini; party unity.

A meeting ol' the Habbcll-Man- n

Miction yesterday morning in Judge
Matin's office, which resulted in fu-

tile overtures for compromise to
Chairman Gillonwater, brought out
plainly the faet that the would-b- e

bolters discovered the hopelessly
untenable nature of their position and
the forlorn nature of their hopes, and
are ready to accept anything w.'iieh j

will let them down easy.
As a result of the meeting yester-

day a committee consisting of Fran-Hc- n

Luccro y Montoya, George ?.
Klock and A. 15. Stroup, representing
the bolters, trudged over to ti e or-fl-

of Chairman Glib nvvator find ask-
ed him if he would appoint a conTer- -
entc committee to mectjwith them to
arrange a compromise. The chalr- -
mnn docltncd, Hi.yin he had no au-
thority to appoint such it 'ormnittee,
which vn.- - Suin " of the ccm
mlttce, further declining to undertakw
the Job of calling the committee to-

gether n such short notir;-- . The
conference committee trudged hack
ml at 2:3D in tho afternoon reported

Its failure to the Hubbell rovd.
This left open to tile faction only

an appeal to the atate committee, and
a motion belnR carried to that effect
a full statement of the bolt will be
laid before that body.

A noteworthy Indication of the re-
alization by tho faction of its predica-
ment, was the fact that Frank A.
Hubbell while present at the meeting
yesterday took no part In the dis-
cission.

The meeting vraa called to order
about 10:30 a. m. Tho nlr of anxiety
and a chastened spirit prevaded the
Mitire assembly,

"There being- more than a majority
of the committee present," said
Jui'sc Mann rather a remarkable
itatement from the Judge "we will
Proceed to huslnoss. I dedre. to sny
t the cutset that we are Just on the

'I'rKc of tho most important cam-
paign in the history of tho territory
or tho county. It I important that
the republicans of the county should
tint wante their strength fighting one
Mother, but present a solid front to
thn common enemy. An unfortunate
dispizto has arisen, and i( unneeeH-"ar- y

to go into Ita dotaibi oh to who
'chairman and who are members of
th" committee. So far as I am
concerned l ...m't care who Is chnir-mn,- "

said Judge Mnnn; a state-iri-i- it

borne out most strikingly i.y
Uif desperate effort tiio judge and
M''. IIuIjIicII have been making to
P'ar,. Judge Mann in the cliairman-slllP- .

"I am the kind of a republican
fiat nil k Is that you show me the
'lag and 1 will 'follow It. no matter
win. ciuries it.-- ' This has been rv
"rpllliiM l.y the patriotic manner in
which Judge Mann has followed the
lliift curried by chairman Uilleiiuraur.

'
know but one wav to settle this

iriiculty." said Judge Mann, "and
"i;'t is to leave it to the state central
ommittee. When they have decided

win submit, hii.i will ask every
SD'ul rcpiihlleaii in the county to siili-m- 't

to that decision. will follow
online Uiey sav is our regular
lender."

' view of the fact that he has
'"'a standard bearer for tho holtiiig

muIiIm.ii taction in the repiibllian
"fly, Judge Mann showed an alariu-n-

solicitude for party harmony.
bi'inalillo county has a great deal

U stake." In. said, "we are the lurs-- t
comity in tho territory with re--,-

to population and normally thewrongest republican county, whor.
' ic nil working together. V arc
""lie, n our places on the stnie"' M and to our influence as the"a line republican county of New

"!lV( railed you togethern to determine the best means otf ,miit,g pnrty 1n th(, ,.0llyi
1i ''"Vy not sP"t." said tho
tnin

' ,l"'r,'l,V cniinciatinR a (tr-- nt

.'' 'The trouble is as to the lead-h-

.'!' Tlu "nprP arf nltogether,
r'lors r"riot agree," rvl- -nntl

but "K i" i in
..

"'""K the votes.
ihil"T M;,nn '"ited sti'etiuously
ee!i,.,ho,.(livn,lll,- - "UKht to he very
eii ;' """'Hl nn'' Wrongly ndvocat- -

com,,, i.. to the state
her i 1 ,;v,fl,'"tly not havinK
from i n"""r that are oinaWing
this. '', l,irr','""n- - The number of

i.v ,
" ,',Hev, t;i!U rules of

"1 MVi 'Jl"r,''Ul''e iin ,0 1,0 ,hr0"r' "
tli " ''l,t"n recognized ns

t Par y which has never had anV
'h lill.H (KMTPSPUru foittrllfth,. " uliiK r. i

''"tilicaL ,''l","'m"V f",',', nn rn-'- Z

Mrln-ilarte- s, .
. . ' i ,iir, woo 13


